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'Our Maryland

Having associated ourselves in the
-publication of the HERALD, we present
it to our readers enlarged'insiie, and we
trust improved somewhat inttppearance,
and ask for it their favorable considera-
tion. Our constant effort shall be-to im-
proVe in everY\partieular what we claim
to hays always beon, a first class news-

•

paper, and/tin efficient auxiliary to the

political party with• which its interests
have hitherto been identified. ,Weshall

'spare no labor or expense in filling its
columns with every item of information
that can instruct or intereA the commu-
nity, and shall leave nothing undone that
can honorably be accomplished in the
way of advancing the ptilitical principles
which it advocates. As heretofore it
shall opi • -c the principles of the party
which arrogates to itself the name of De-
mocracy. 'not from any inherent preju-
dice to that political organization, but
'because we believe that its success would
be, detrimental to the 1-;et interests of the
country. Convinced lonr! since that the
eitinple.tc overthrow of the traitor Con-
tiH,•racy is the only means of perpetua-
ting our free institutions or of securing
an honorable and permanent peace, we
shall give. our heartiest support to every
niwynre caleulatel 'to eli.3et that object.
:;11,1 t I re.imp to our :Cation the blessings

rnion mud Peace. Aml while we

sincerely hate. the tr,a,.,nt that hats ecst
ns 50 touch blood and treasure, we cannot

be guilty of the inconsistency of loving
or even tolerating the institution which
gave it birth and in whose interest it has
putt imuth its gig intic effort, flu' Ilse des-
truction of the Government. Knowin:2:
that American Slavery has been the
germ from which has sprung this mon.
ster rebellion, aril that its existence

alone prevents the e,tahli,hmeat Of the
3utliority of the (:overllint_•nt

the hind, ice

conlph4i, oradicatioit, all I long
Ne,Lip• co; it rtonains to d:irkelp the

laud tit give the lie 0,

her of I,o,l:•es:.ing1 ,0, 1:•es:.ing free in,H;lti,o)s.

tsc shall lb) 1,111 n.'llll)Vi' it.
In the preent re it pdilical conte.t

we will. of courso.
of 11,. ,Palijmure In :01,1i-

tiOn to Ihe mangy' eni:fient ytalitioath.us
of I.,lNcut,-..,; and ,Juil:\ I,w the 1.-.,1-
tion to which they ha\ e Loch n,,11..na ed.
we, believe that their e;ecti
lute ne,7essity. thal v.;th-

ont tili].contlnuan,:e of Abraham Lineoln
in office, alai: the an:ll,rit‘ ve.4..e.1 in
7svhim the peoyd:".vlteu they
l'ro:ddent• is recognized liy the with
c(nintry, our Iteileldian (io\ erntucht.h.
a failure. and that by no futo:o Pre-:oleut
can the con ta•
He be cliforce.l. If cap reboiliou,
lion of the maidl
the eXereflt,t i?l‘
fit rn hint by (Ild tho
.the3- 11,)othnl• GI the (!mnl,-y

cunsii eltll be a-ke.•l to qoMdit t)

,1 a man e1d.:;..1

I I the'r therei:
ft tt t'a3 l.;,,vecum

duly Mom, 1.1
as I thl
maml that an ;1-0

pe

j,;iri•a W:,c2

Id,: CIS', f. OEM

h
of the affairs ot the n tjon, durin
FeHement of the rii it
musi ;irise wider the next AcLuinistra-
Lion, we g;ve to Ar.u.A.u..1.%;

most e—To--s: ,upport.
will uncca,in2'tz

the a'.lvan(..uine:l'_ ot. rrin 2:r!

the poky, :t1 \vll:eli ;ye

\V vontillently c•.hcet such
1.1-0111 thOSC` eoinei,l o with
our awn as will renler our clj'u•t: avail-

A. K. RHEEM,
J. M. 1VEAKi., EY.

Schorr, have we received any political in-
telligence with as much satisfaction, as we
did that of the action of the Maryland State
Convention on the subject of Slavery. Af-
ter the fullest experience of its blighting ef-
fects on the prosperity of the State and the
loyalty of its inhabitants, it was found nec-
essary to eradicate it. The State Conven-
tion therefore, by a large majority inserted
thefollow:ng article into their Bill ofRights.

"Hereafter, in this State, there shall be
neither SlaVery nor involuntary servitude,
except in punishment of crime, whereof the
party shall-have been duly con-detail- and
all persons held to labor, as slave8, are here-
by declared free."

This action of the Convention will be hail-
ed with joy by every lover of freedom and
the Union. The last interest in the success
of the Confederacy is destroyed; the last tie
of relationship with treason is broken, and
now Maryland is.bound both by hoc inter-
est and her sympathy to, stand by the Gov-
ernment, While we rejoice to feel that the
North will now have the benefit of her un-
divided assistance, we rejoice more to know
that her own prosperity will be enhanced,
and that the power and greatness which al-
ways follow in the train of free institutions,
will certainly be the reward of her noble,act-
ofJustice.

'ua appointment of Professor W. 11. A11...,
l... , to the-.presidency of the State Agricul-:
tural College is not more, highly a compli-
ment to this very able man and experienced
educator than his a.reaLgain to_tho in.stitu

Ftion and the State. As the late President of

Girard College,' Professos,Allen has enjoyed
the general respect atatesteem of thiS, cotn-
Munity, and by various positions of respon-

'ability and honor is well-known to the State
and tothe country. The admirableand pros-
perous condition of Girard College for so
toady years is mainly duo to this intelligent
direction and hisresignation, therefore, has
occasioned wide 'regret. Itwould have been
fotinnate 'had Dr. Allen continued in its
risidenOy, and we trust thatit will not be
11,12posibia see him again in connection
with an institution with whose best years his
e'iniflea solwices Are so strongly identified..—.
.Phil Press. •

4, 13,0,14Ern C. :11oR4InLpivEp., •eX.Chief Jus-
tie° of bitm ersey, is :dead. 130became a

17therablr of the-New-Jersey-bar-in-1803, and
Otthe Siipruxn'e Court in .1842.:.

Thloughout his long' and-useful: life•he 'was
a:Consistent: infl-slaver.rhan;.
of,tlus Art:sou-1d sNences,.. good inalyattne.....

Vallandigham's Reception.
Mr. Vallandigham hasreturnedto Ohio,

and is now enjoying therights and immu-
nities of a citizen. His personal presence
there, is initself, ,ofbut little moment. The
Government which has for threeyears defend-
ed itself successfully against the attacks of
its open and secret foeS can not now be de-
stroyed by the counsels or actions Of a single'
additional enemy. We sincerely hope that
he may be permitted the use his best in-
fluence rind mr,st strenuous 0:C01110119 to re-
vive the walling fortunes of his friends.

There are some circumstances however
connected with yallandigham's return which
might bring the blush of shame'to the. face
of every patriot, as they assuredly will cause

a shout of joy in the Rebel Capital when they
are narrated there. On the day of his re-
turn the Democratic Conventionof his coun-
ty was in session and of course was honored
by a visit. We are told that his appear-
ance was the signal for an outburst of the
wildest enthusiasm. Immediately a despatch
is sent to the Democratic State Convention
of Illinois informing it of his arrival. Here
the mere announcement of his return pvo-
duced an effect similar to that caused by his
presenceat Dayton. The entire Convention
greeted the announcement -with shouts and
cheers and at once resolved to stand by Val-
landigham, in case his conduct should force
the Govermnont again to lay hold of him.
Almost the entire. press of it great political
party in the Coonl7 speak with pleasure of
his return and lavish kind words and com-

pliments on bin as though lie were a patriot
chieftain whose valor had ov.Tcorne the Re-
publie',-, foes in4te:ei of a traitor who haul done
his utmost to aid thf

What causes thi, , recep(km of
the returned exile. and why do I)emorrai.s

vie with each other in their demonstration ,

iore,tion and resrp.,,r:t for him 10-
11S11 they suppose his pre,ence here will add ,

-trongth to h party or inorett4e itschnc...;
of succo,,i? A,ttreilli- not. The 11:,moera.'y
have finind out to their s.wrow, how much it ' 1
eIMtS thoir party t, S111)1011 Vana71411L011111).
141 l!si‘,2, the di ;Inlet that nominated him for
Congr..s.: \Va., carried them although
thy ha ! majority altno,t ev,,ry a her., eke
the th nominated him
for Govrrnor of Ohio, and wore rewar(l,l

for their kiniln,s by :in r/VOrlVll')Millg (14
TIWy I.n ,t% new (111; 1111 y 01,011 iliiV,,-

t•:Wy V:111:111ill2:11 will ill'iVt.
pat riotit• 111,11 I'l'l ,lll

1)1.`11. e..nt1,1 ,•10 Ihnl
, ‘ 11l 11:111 111, 1:11i111.i101,1 in thoir
part a hix•iry which can 1, in lnl,
0 I at rim:: n:• lei•• luu'l ~., r~„t~•tu'v, hn~
poll] thry

Thi- p litiitl in.;fliiity admit, of'
bit tpn nn 1 k Iha; tho
n.rn wrathr pulitic:ll
coorao and :11. • tb•tv..min. ,,l t.) :i.l.,;ct hi, prm-

tht.ir ;)

of ih, wAr VOli it 1.1!
liosit:ltirig and Tl.llitiod
p It nf th,

it Iptv I—ii
f 1..; to th n irl, kith tlos lippo that

triumph
U, their 5;)

c,n,lant cr.lakin^: icc• c)mpromisc :111 ,1 ran
CPSSI : e vi thn

th,,i
,11 1(111.11 ,11.11 ,11

IME ~., lriul•~r• ~~a;

an. 1.,J ,n n.t frcnn tLrni
th • or
itAuce.l th,in fl
C1,20i1,1

but
too s:ritl•n for t h ) ; t
0911 \\ arm v. •

fiay..l4 Cr; lt,hje the
C..t`v a I%"' C.yyear; 0.)11(

Syrtlpa:ll:C:s and h
r -.llrll, it h,u lion,,tly

th,ni• an 1 d Th h 'arts have
never I)en w wh, have h.,,n the
supl,na :1:1 I it i;
Cios ' W.: > 11.:a ti:v ,v,rnin -.11 for them
=ME r ~r,:tuent ut• vol,rit.ts,return
in from a throe year,' t Tin of sitryleo of
their eciantry, rnit_r;it ninrch into a D.0,n.).

cratic Convention without htirse in'( evil
a pa;-inft notice, hut the appoaran-c of a

man, bani for his treasonable conduct,
and whose banishment has been endorsed by
the vote of his no;ive State is received with
the utmolt en•lntiia:on. Can men who thus
applaud traitors and slight loyal m2ll have
the hardihood to claim that they hate trea-
son and love loyalty ? 'I heir conduct speaks
their sentiments more eloquently than ever.
Vallandigham defended treason and their
overthrow by the people will be as certain
an overwhohning as his own.

Kinduce6 Appreciated
For three long years the 1/nnocracy have

been doing (heir utmost to 8i...2111'12 the gOOl
opinion of ,our Smthern brethren but hith-
erto their efforts havenot been attended with
any marked W.1'.20:3-5. Their p"rseverance
however, has at length caused their efforts
to be noticed and now a number of South-
ern journals acknowledge the value of their
services and speak words of encouragement
to them. This is right. A party that has
sacrificed every possible chance of access
in order that it might serve the interests of
the Confederacy, an last tke poor return of
the rebel thanks. We giye here an extract
from n rebel newspaper which will show how
well their 'designs are understood and how
fully their kindness is appreciated.

From the Atlanta (Georgia) lloglster

Es-President Pierce, Sep-hour, of Con-
necticut, Vallandigham, Reed, Wood, Rich-
ardson, and hundreds of others, are as hos-
tile to the war as they are to black Repub-
licanism. These men are doing us an indi-
rect service, They aro not openly and
avowedly our friends, nor could we reason-
ably ask this of them. Rut they are not our •
.1490c1y 01;ipins,... _United against ilir: Liia-
rein and his wicked,policy, breasting the pow-
er of an overwhelming majority, firm to the
traditions and precedents of constitutional
liberty, the noblp band ofpatriots is.,4trivin,g_
to erect a :breakwater that Shall arrest the
surges. of the unloosed deluge. If they did
no more than:resist the eentralixition of Mr.
Lincoln, that far they are worthy of our re-
spedt and sympathy,. If they hold up the
banner of Stop 'Rights, thatfar they are ad-
vocating as, sentinient entitled to our admire-

Such is the course they aro pursuing, and
such'a course ought to have our cordial .ap-
probation. Step by step the same convie,
tions and the same temper that have braced
them in compact-unity and fiery 'valor, to
denounce ultra Federalism and Now En-
gland fanaticistn, willinevitably bring them
upon theright ground as it respects our in-
dependence. We confess our taith in their
political principles. We confess our; conit7
dence that eventual these -men wr illifee the
,wliole 'truth and embrace all itirconelusions,

Wecan"gainnething_by denouncing thorn
We may lose Muer:l:by presenting a hostile.
front to-their peace movements. Live with
them under the same Government we neverwilh—But - eanwhile-if,-- they-will -itkethe,
ballot bd.v. against gr.'Lincoln, 2ohilet
lyse the scartrige each side will be a help-
er to the other, and both' Co-operate in accom-,
plishingthegreateit work Which. this 't•Totiptry
sznt. t!the ebnthient,have witnessed..? ,

Between the parties to this arrangement
We sUppese every thing is entirely; satisfac-
tory. They understand eachother' andtheir
efforts and interests are mutual: But wein-
sist that it is about time for the Democracy to
cease their professions of loyalty, when the
open enemies of the Country acknowledge
the value of their services, and. confess"faith

-in their political principles." The Rebels
never, pretend that they use their bullets fd
the restoration of the Union or the preser-
vation of the Constitution, but the men
whom they claim as their friends and-whose
political course meets their cordial approba-
tion, declare that they alone, are the proper
guardians and conservators of both. Was
ever 11.) pocri,y more glaring or imprudent?

THE PRESIDENTIAL NOMINA-
TION.

MR. LINCOLN'S ACCEPTANCE.
I=

NEW -YORK, June I G-I

lion. ABR A lIA LINCOLN—Sip The Na-
tional Union COnVention, which assembled
in Baltimore on June 7, 18(51, has instructed
us to inform you that you were nominated
with enthusiastic unanimity for the Presi-
d2ncy of the United States for four years
front the -Ith of March next.

The resolutions of the Convention, which
we have already had the honorof pltitring in
your hands, are a full and clear statement
of the principles which inspired its action,
and which, as we believe, the grunt body of
Union no in the country heartilyapprove.
-Whether these resolutions express the Na-
tional gratitude to our soldiers and sailors;
or the Natimial scorn of compromise with
Rebels, and consequent dishonor; or the pa-
triotic duty of onion and success; whether
they approve the Proclamation of Etnanci-
patbm, the Constitutional amendment. 11-P•
employment former slaves as -Union rcd-
di,•r-, or' the solemn obligation of thmGov-
crnment promptly to redress the wrongs of
every soi her of the Union, of whatever col-
or or race; whether they declare the inviola-
bility of the l lod ed Ctiih ~f the nation, or

r the national hostility to the 4pfessed
of every land. or urge the union by railroad
of al, heti, and Pacitic oceans ; whether
they ana naid public ,nlany nd

taxation, or as,crt the Jived popular op-
-positicn to the 0-f:11)1.1,111110m hy armed Tor,y:e

f ,,rei.2rn n-totarchie-; in the immediate
the United

that those only are worthy or olliHat
wio. tho

iiHiciiti.ll in file i- o,.iiiitiiins—thov
,lually hailed with liear;in”.s (.1

rwliyving Nc:tll ycqi. Sir, that this tho
NVZIr I; .1' 1110 111:1111V11:111C(' Of a GO,-

twit bavo descrilwd

th, 1,,,p1, by the
vr, or, v,r.v Fur, that
1.11, tp)t only f,r lie homselves.
but 11211.111,n
riaan with tt itirlt 01,y
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That thoy are to be reached only by cordial
unanimity of counsel. is niadeniable. That
good nem may sometinvis rliiii•r as to Cie

itml the time, they know. That Li
the c, laluct of all !minim alfitir.; the highest.
d.ity is to detecmine, in the angry conflict
of p.i,siou, how much good may be practi-
cally accomplished, is their sincere pursue-
s:on. Tney )aave watchel your• official course
therefore, with untlm;ging attention; and
amid the bitter taunts of eager ft i ,.nd.‘ and
the tierce denunciation of enemies, now
moving too fast for some, now too slowly for
others, they have Seen you throughout thi.t
tremendous contest patient, sagacious, faith-
ful, just, leaning upon the heart of the greet
mass of the people, and satisfied to be moved.
by its mighty pulsations.

It is for this reason that, long before the
Convention pet, the popular• instinct had
plainly indicated you as its candidate; and
the convention, therefore, merely recorded
the popular will. Your character and career
prove rout• unswerving 'fidelity to the car-

dinal principles of American Liberty and of
the American Constitution. In the name

of that Liberty and Constitution, Sir, we

earnestly request, your acceptance of this
nomination ; reverently commending our
beloved country, and you, its Chief Magis-
trate, with all its brave 50116 who, on sea and
land, are faithfully defending the good old
American cause of 6qual rights, to the b1e.3.-
sing of Almighty God.

We are, Sir, very respectfully,.
Your friens and fellow-citinens,

WM. DENNISON, Ohio, Chairman.
JOSIAH DRUMMOND, Main,
THOMAS E.SAWYEII N w Ilampskirr-
BRADLEY BAItLOW, Vermont.
A. FL BULLOCK, Massachusetts.
A. M. GAMELL, Rhode Island.
C. S. BUSHNELL, Connecticut.
G. W. CURTIS, New York.
W. A. NEAVEI,L, New Jersey.
'HENRY JOHNSON, Pennsylvania.

SMITHERS, Delaware.
W. L. W. SEABROOK, Maryland.

Missouri,— - -- -

G. W. RITE, Kentucky..
E. P. 'FYFFE, Ohio.
CYRUS M. ALLEN, Indiana,

•-
„

L. P. ALEXANDER, Michigan.
A. Wi RANDALL, Wisconsin.
A. OLIVER, lowa,
THOMAS SIMPSON, Minnesota.
'JOHN BIDWELL, California.
THOMAS H. PEARNE, Oregon.
LEROY KRAMER, West Virginia.
A. C. WILDER, Kansas.
M. .M.,BRIEN, Tennessee.
J. P. GREVE'S, NeVud.a

-.A,AATOCHA, Louisiana.
A; Bi'PADDOCIC, Nebraska.

- VALENTINE DELL, Arkansas.
JOITN,A. NYE," Colorado.
A. IL'SLOANAKER, Utah. •

I • Z.X.EOUTIVE MANSION, WAOHINGTON,
Juno 27, 1864, HON. WILLI/Liu Durum:Km
and others, a Committee of ~the •NationalUnion Convention ;

GZNTLIVAIEIi : Your letter of the 14th
formally notifying the tli4- I have 'beennominated by the Convention you represent
for the Presidertey of ;the United States for
:Senryeatiffroin. the 4th of liarch'next,- lute,
beenreeeivel, Thenoraination is gratefully
aCeepted,..es the BasolUtiens of the.Conven4
tlon—eplled the rlatfordt—ant our.'heartily
approve;. • , • . .

While theresolution,in regard to the sup-
planting ofrepublican goveinment upon the
Western Continent is fully concurred in,
there might•be tnisunderstanding were I not.
to say that the position of, the Governmen
inXelation to theaction of France in Mexico
as'aaaumed through tho State Department
and indorsed by the Convention, among the
measures and acts of the Executive, will be
faithfully maintained so long as the state of
facts shall leave that position pertinent and
applicable.

I am especially gratified that the soldier
and the seaman, werenot forgotten by the
Convention, as they forever must and will
be remembered by the grateful country for
whose salvation they devoted their lives.

Thanking you for the kind and compli-
mentary terms in which you have communi-
cated the nomination and other proceedings
of the Convention, I subscribe myself.

Your obedient servant
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

PERSONAL
TWA...An army correspondent of the iiew

York Times, under date of the lith instant,
writes as follows. "Gen. Hancock is unfor-
tunately laboring under the effects of his old
wound, which the recent hard marches have
hail the effect to again render painful tit an
extent which deprives him of that freedom
of action 'which the present campaign re-

quires in an ()Weer occupying his position.
It is feared at times that he may be obliged
to relinquish his command for a short sea-
son, to enable him to recruit his physical
condition.

GENttanr. LLiicK has just published a
translation, by Lin, of Junius s Lilo of Na-
poleon, in four volumes. It was unil•riaken
be him in 18141 %chile !making' the voyage to
California, partly for occupation ail partly

fl military study.
GENERAL MCC1,E1.1..1.:5; Went to EnAliort,

Pa., OW other day, and the, eitizons or that.
rural plav,,•, who probably do not ktiow b ut
that c.tantandor of the Ariny of
Ow Potomac, ser,•nad,l hint.

EN. I l• NTElt capturod ajor Fatllknor,
son of ox-11 Vattlknur, and iii•plicw of
Gott. Slatuttoit. lio ,t.trrttd,r,tl

II unt,T's nt•piww, not a.; a crllod,rato.

GEN. K 11.P.VrItICK Nywi in Tronton o:l
is rocovering, front his woittpl,

but iA lamt
GEN. C. 'tontNtiON, Who tra:4 ha4i lt

\V“1111,11,1 loading hi; oomilli iii tho battlo
of tip , AVilde:ll,4: ,,, far rocovcro,l

br Ithlit stttrt for Now burl:,

1 .Jos Ern' 13.k t v. nitrars to have
net hesitancy in delethlin4 any
attack the Copperheads may nutke upon
The following extract from a NV aNhington
letter will slt,tlv tine summary nithillter in

leucc nivvenrs to he his only quali tient for
his position.

Josvph t 11 IiIl<clvanin, ono nt'
titc• lour Doinocrat who had tin. patriotkiit
to vote for the con-titutional :intendment
prohibiting slavery, Raa nii.tvering to his

that qui,tion, n collerliencl,
coll-agtie Uotirotit, t 0 Ito ints,,ing ut tho
ti In In6l 111-4 hand hi iii iiv upon Llailey'zi
head, and dretv it clown ovor Ilia fart. tto•oni-

pitying, al , action with word , tilnrdvo ot.
Bailey's vote, ait,l it 4t tit to bo

1141 j,

by • eollar. drew his down.
ntt,t dealt,: i : a -mtverrill blow Innt,:r the

11.1". a .1,•11 . 111111 l'1.01111: Itg,tin,t the op-
, ,;iv• '('4)iiroth laid down his arms.

f3iihop ion of the .31, E. Church, in
ad:4re, , .• :he opening of the Greet Con-

,) _Fan in i i.ilndelliltia, made
t.; ..11 1/2! t. our (;,•rn..ral,i he spirl:

' 1`

..ak• 4'/U. r :N.olll'lll 111:11I

1111Vo a Wlll 1111-11
111(1 1110 01 10.1:1. I .llool''. NOW

t-; given u, h r lluw.ucn. t 1 il,
is still Ivitltin hini,,tr n 110;t.

. , intl al3 t . ['LER, who is tl^ terror

m 100L,IA.;,:lkil%ley. (11_11.1.1111s and prolong-
ed eheers.k Pennsylvania. in her 11,1NCocK,

ha towar~tr ,•ll_;.th, (,L, 11,vr,)11.11, near herd
lb.or 3lie bears her MEADE of honor : (Cheer
upon cheoru hilr di giant West. from
the shores ofher broad Missi4sippi, sends us
a GRANT of UneOliditialial Victory! (Tre-
mendous outburts of applause, culminating
in a "thr6 times three," given with full em-

phasis.)
Referring to the Governors who were to

follow him he said :

—Bat I must laot delay. This vast R55., ,111-
binge is waiting to welemue the PARKER, of
New Jersey; they wait to hear the sound of
CANNON from Delaware, and to greet the
rise of Pennsylvania's CI:LUPIN Doalening
cheers.)

The Bishop's address WAS eloquent and in-
spiring throughout. He is an orator in the
full sense of the term, and probably never
appeared to better advantage than on this
weasion.

Many inquiries have been made about
General Grant's politics. We arc happy to in-
form oar• readers from his own lips to what
party he belongs, and under what'hanni;.r he
marches. A near relative to him has been
some time in this city. While with Gen.
Grantat the We:U, before he was made Lieu-
tenant-General, a friend said to him, "Gen-
eral, I have been inquired of to-day about
your politics." "Did you give the parties
any information''" was the quiet query, "I
dill not," was the answer, ''for 1 don't krtow
what your polities are." Knocking the ashes
from his cigar, the General continued,

' "When I resided at theSouth I had the opin-
ions and prejudices of South= people a-

gainst the Republican party. I brought
those opinions and prejudices with me when
I came to Illinois• Had I taken an active
part in polities I should have been with the
party opposedto the Republicans. I watch-
ed Mr. Lincoln's course, and 'was satisfied
with his patriotism. But. these are not the
times for parties. Indeed in this crisis there
can be but twoparties—those kir thocountry

• d those for the foe. I belong to those of
:;h© Union:- - nese, -who arc most..earrrest-ia
carrying on the war and putting down the
:Rebellion: have my support. As a soldier' I
obey the laws "and execute the orders of all
my'superiors. I expect every minis, under
toe; to-do the same."

: lle.L.Paymaster Rochester, feeling his lips
to beunsealed by the death ofGeneral Wads-
worth, tolls that ho always • paid".loK
his entry into the service; and:4ho,V,tVhOtt-
il.he General called on him for Miiii.o'':•;'o:4ll°
Oe'of starting to•the Mississippilraltilyon
special mission dornectod with die arming
and organization of the Slaves of tliat region,
)fe casually remarked to him' that when he
reached. Now Orleans ho . would_ dud there
Paymaster Vodder, to whom ho would roe-
commend him asil. gentlemanly officer to up-
pty for any moneys he:Might need. "No,
.sr,"_saidGeneral WadsWorth, not

' apply,to,Najor..Vedder. While I am, in the
Service LQhall. be,,pahtonly, by you. And

wty ,rettson,•,i,for•thatis, I wish My, account
th, ther Clovern;iment' to be, kept with , one.

PlyniasteronlY ; for it, is, my purpose o.tho

close of the war to call on you for an accu-
rate stateirientsof the money I,have received
from the United States. The amount what-
ever it is, I shall giveto some permanent in-

stitu.tion founded for the relief of disa-
bled soldiers. This is the least invidious way
in which I can ref ts° pay for fighting for
my country.in her hbur of danger."

MABEL Catins, the_pepular&muse, died
In Newark on Mpnday evening, after along
and painful illness. Her disease was con-
sumption. Cubas was born at Valencia del
Cid, in Spain, in the year 1837. At an ear-
ly age she displayed extraordinary skill as a

dancer, and soon appeared before the public,
traveling through Russia, Turkey, Austria
and France, ln 1830, Nixon, the manager,
brought- Cuba to-this country. She leaves
a daughter aged about six years.

Political Intelligenco
Gov. MORTON'S OPINION OF FREMONT.

—At a Lincoln rtilifleation meeting held
few evenings since in Indiannpnlis,
Gov. :Morton, refering to Gon. Fremont';
letter accepting the nomination of the Cleve-
land Convention, said the silence of Fre-
mont in regard to the prosecution of the war

and suppression of the rebellion gave rise to

most painful apprehensions of his true po-
sition. He (Morton) had carried his stand-
ard in '5B and endeavor to sustain him as a

politician and military chieftain, and never
until be saw that letter, had cause to regret
what-he had done. The letter gave joy to his
enemies and pain to his friends; and (limit-
ing one•or two sentences, there is nothing in
it than might not have been written and
subscribed to, without inconsistency, by Mr.
Vallandigham.

The cute in the House on the proposition
to repeal the commutation clause of the en-

rollment law was one hundred against to
fifty in favor. The proposition had previ-
ously been defeated in the Senate by three
majority. Ifehisv we give the vote of the
l'ennsylvania delegation in the Ifousii on

the motion to strike ant the first section of
(len. NrnEseas bill repealing the ;..oluniti-
talion

I noon, Bailey, Broomall, C. dfort
Dawson, Dennison, flak, Johnson, Lazear,
Milh.r. Amos Akers, Lllmard Myers, Ran-
dell, Schofield, Stevens, Stile, Strouse,

or, Tiiv.v.
Ibson't t,r not Voting—McAllister

AVASHINGTON COVNTY.—TIIP
on ,)1 11 ashin:2,-0)1, (•“tinty int, t in th,.!

Court 11 IS' Alimday lant, unit plact,(l in
the 6,ll,wwing ticket

C.mgross—(4,o. V. I,llwronee;
--It. R. lt,ed and .1. I{. Kelly; Sherill--E.
IL. Smith; Coriwr—lstiac Valle t.;

134.11; Auditor—Joseph Linton ;
n• I.)iroetor—NVin. Davis; Congressi.,nal

Ctnift•l-008—.A. W. Acli,:on,
nao, and Jahn A. 11apper ; I{eprosentati‘e
UonCeroes—,l. N 1.), ma la, D. :NE. Letlier-
tnan, and David Aiken.

I T N COVNTY.--The return
the ',Hillary eleetion mot at the Cowt lieuso
on monday ntYtern“on and de(! '(.l the fol-
lowing ticket to have been selected:

Al. Stewart, reet•iving 1-115
votos Eur John Covmh.:

t. t-telith ; C,otiNtist•iote,r--.1,1;:to,
Itiddle; Aurlitor--S. 11. Thomp,“,l.

E. P. Itidd.dran.d, I. N. 1dad., and
t/'• thr C“rn:.r,,,i,nal ~ninna..a. and

1 1. ,1011 n L. si.n.l: and dant...a Al-
\ an.lt r umth, ,st•lnhlr cunf,,rees

S0)1,-.r.si,..1 101:N1 Y. --Tii.•
:,•11.0ti‘d on tho' I Ilit ;it

th- primary elect ion : vorr,-m— \V
liooutz.Assembly'—Mo.es A. Ross. Cor-
oner—Sihis Reim. Commis,immt—lliram
Beam. Poor Direetor—S A. Rhoads Au-

ditor—\\"m. 711ryors. M-ssrs Ko.tz and
Ross R11ti,10 ,117.,(`,1, the

Fol,•ot tio•ir ”wn 1_ ~nic`rk•,,j,l

11 A\l N‘' Coo-NTY.—The 1.-nimv Ik'-
Lli an ( C,01% lAtsvrenee

nt Sow (ast)i. n thn 2,411 inst.,
ticket:

Judy, ---1.1,n. L. L. .\LeGullin.
--r CII II.411:011.

18,,inUp —Samuel \lclCinlrv.
McComit4).

j?,g,,/,,. ”,,i Gastno.
(..:,,nwli.43i.,ner—lAuLry li . liuwry ,

)1 A ity LAND STATE ELEcTORAL CnNVEN-
TION.—This 6,41 y conclub,l its laisiness on

Thr,clav arterno‘wil. tho and selk,et-
cd the f.llowilig gentlemen ad l'rt.6i(tential

Electors :

El eetak..t at ige—AV Albert,
13:11011ton. county. Henry 11. Goltisitorottiji,
Talbt.A. county.

10(riet

First District—W. 11. IV. Farrow, 11-01
cosier.

:-..-:ccond District—Wu:. S. Reese, 13alti-
mote city.

Third District—R. Stockctt Matthews,
Baltimore city.

Fourth Lti;triet—lsaac Nesbit Washing-
ton count

Fifth liistriet—Gen. W. Howard
A telegraph dispatch informs us of com-

plete triumph of the Union ticket in Oreg,,n.
The Union candidate for Congress, J. M.
D. Henderson, is elected over James R.
Holly, opposition. 'The Legislature is Union,
and will have a United States Senator to
elect., Mr. Harding's term expiring in March,
1856.

IC ascertained, writes the Washington
correspondeitt of the Chicago Tribune, that
Fremont's letter of acceptance was submitted
to a member of the Democratic National
Convention before being sent, and was modi-
fied at that nibmber's suggestion in several
important particulars. The paragraph re-

lative to confiscation, for example, being
framed iF fteeordance„with his views, des-
pite the oppo,sitie4 of some of Fceipont's
radical

Mr. I.l,qiuN will be a powerful rival a-
gainst Hon. William P. Fessenden, as a
Senator froin Maine. The extraordinary
course of the latter during the present ses-

sion of Congress, has induced his political
friends in Maine to look about for a success-
or. Hamlin was always very popular as
Senator, and a strung effort avil l be Aluide for
his return to that body next rm. -as the ca-
league of Hon. Lot Morrill.

THE Chicago Times, the great Copper-
head .newspaper.of the-Went,- endorses•Gen-
.letter of acceptance, and speaks
inflattering tones of the General. There is
nothing in the world like aman heiag ap-
preciated by, his friends.

NEW Music.—Wo have receiveci from
Oliver •Ditson COI 277 WashingtiM St.
I,,B;sion, the followhii pieces of now music:

"DnnzaID'Ainoui" an instrumental piece of
much vivacity,- by: qh • Lucautine :

"Faust andMarguerite's Duet," An in-
strumental 'zeal fromGounocl's celebrated
opera of Faust. The .piano arrangement is
by Edward -V. Rimhault.

"TAkurella•Polka," by C. A. Ingrabarn. .
itedowai" a beautiful pieeo „of

music from a.collection arranged by J. Bel-
lak, under the title of Now and Then.

A. Schottische by Jules
Eggharet .

Mown ft Co. are probable the most popu-
lar musts pnblishers in this country; and we
would stecomuiend all of our musics lov,ing
patrons to deal with them.

WAR NEWS.
FROM THE GRAND ARMY.

THE REBELS ATTACK NNSIDE'S CORPS

They are Repulsed, and our Men Nain-
tain their Ground

IVAsumrroN, June 28.
A dispatch dated_ Headquarters armx ofthe Potomac June 27, 6 A. m. says:An attack was made on Burnside's lineabout eleven o'clock on Saturday night, with

the intention of drawing back a working
party who were engaged in digging intrench-
ments towards the enemy, so as to gain a
better position in which to place guns to
inure elfectualy cover the works in front.

The tiring was very brisk for about one
hour, resulting in our men holding their
ground and continuing their labors without
any loss of consequence.

The usual amount. of picket Bring took
place yesterday, being a little more persis-
tent in front of the ;Ith corps than at any
other point.

It is usual to relieve picket lines shortly
after dark, and the enemy beinggenerally on
the alert at that time the least noise invaria-
bly cruises th,:in to ole•u lire, in the hope of
being able to pick oil some men while the
change is being made. It is seldom anyharm results from these attacks, as the men
have become so earertil to screen themselves
that it is next to impossible for the Rebel
sharpshooters to get range of them.

The• health of the troops is in the main
good,Considering the oppressively hot weath-
er they have had since crossing the James
river, and the scarcity of water in this sec-
tion.

The 18tli corps seems to have the greatest
number in the hospitals from the effects of
the weather.

'The colored troops are represented as be-
ing unaffected by the heat.

surgeon Jackson, in charge of the 4th di-
vision hospital, itch corps, reports that in
that division only forty men out of more
than four thousand were unlit fur duty when
they sync put in front on Tuesday last to
relieve the 2d corps. This tends to show
how much better they can endure the scorch-
ing rays of the sun titan the white troops.

Appearances yesterday afternoon indica ,

toil that we should have a shower of rain—-
thick blaels clouds:11)1)(1ring in the west With
a great deal of thunder, hut wo were disap-
piiinteal. as the storm passed off to the north-
west, only a few drops or water fulling in
this vicinity.

kt.c•ay- since the e.ffinumeeno•nt if General
Grnt•spaMpaign in Virginia the DeinOerat-
ic pros , in its eagerness to serve party. even
at the expense of truth and justice, has in-
(lnlged in all .:errs of disparaging :Illusions
to our colored troops. Almost every Demo-
eratic paper We Open contains smile OM-

expressimk concerning their cour-
age or capacity. We are told that ditty are
-inefficient tind worthless;" that they try
-prudently kept out or action that "Gun.
Grant lqi,; no confidence in them a.; soldiers''
and a score of other insinuations are made
that' have not the slightest circumstances to
justify their utterance. This c•,,tl-,4e con-
duct Was indulged in without any reference
to the parties abused. The intention was to
strike at the Administration by disparaging
a portion of the army. Those who gave
currency to the reports did it in order to
make capital against the 04o.erninont. and
they would just as eagerly lieve circulated
slanders on our white tro could they have
served the i iterests of the confederacy by so

doing. lit oiler that all the mcn who are

nett perilling their lives for th- 1. Mom, oau,e,
in the -Virginia campaign may receive the-
credit due the-ir hrai ) 1- 61:
lowing Congratulatory Order of General
Smith.

To tlec Eig/.(roah Army Corps:
The C,.nerid ct,mmtiiiiiiiig desire, to ex_

coniniand his appreciation of
their soldierly qualities, as nave. been dk-
ptayyd during the campaign of 111.2 lit,4t.
seventeen (lay,.

NVithin that time they have been called ,
upon to undergo till the hardships of a sol-
die,g's mid to be exposed to all.pf itsdan4

Olitior a liot vndeci in '
several hmt ; artcr tho ledtls, ttatchtul
night, in thO trl'111:111.-, (310'11 front ti l 011,•111y,

1.3111 thi Cr/V:11.111g point, Of 11011,,f
are eutitlyd to ha; been won ,inco thtl, rnn

what earthworks, in most
cominamling po,ition; and of nmst formida-
ble strength, have boen carried, with all the
gun, and material of war of the enemy, in-
cluding prisoners and volor,. The works
have all been held, and the trophies remain
iu our hands. Tht• victory ismll the more
important to us, us the troops !MVO never
liven regularly organii.ed in cutup, where.
tiine has been git ell 010111 to IO:11.11 the die-
viplttle tvecesnary 10 a wen organized ciwps

arm,:e, but I Iwy have been hastily concen-
trated and suddenly summoned to take part
in the trying campaign of our country's be-
ing,.

Much honor as they hard won kill reman
imperishalde.

the colored troops comprising the divi-
sion of Gen. llineks the general command-
ing would cull the attention of his r“inniiiil.
With the veterans of the ltith Corps they
have stormed the works of the enemy and
carried them, taking guns and pri,oners,
and in the whole affair they have displayed
all the qualities of good soldiers.

By colninaila of
Major Genc•ral SMITH

WM. Russini., Jr 1. Ak. (

flaying now this official statement of the
worth, bravery and endurance of colored
troops from one of the bravest and ablest
corps commanders in the service, and one

who until now has never believed in the
policy of employing, negroes, we suggest to
our opponents that it is in exceeding bad
taste fur men who remain at home, to slan-
der those who are lighting their battles. If
colored troops storm and carry the works of
the enemy taking guns and prisoners and
display all the qualities of good soldiers, we

think, at least while they are doing this they
might be allowed to escape the slanders and
ridicule of those who distinguish themselves
only by paper combats. If the Administra-
tion must be' abused, abuse it openly and
manfully, but don't try to bring it into dis-
repute-by plandering men who sacrifice their
lives for ,Country that gives atem ugly
that privilege of a citz.ert.

Eohnt anD itganig ;Ratters.
ATLANTIC MOMTIILY.-- Ye ,have the

Julynumberof this most excellent periodical.
This numbercommences the fourteenth year
of its existence,-in which time it has estab-
lished the best reputation of all American se-
rial puhlications. We direct attention to the
prospeetusin• anether ,column.

DerWe ,gladly give room to the fol-
lowing letter from the Surgeon in charge of

the army hospital at York, Pa. Although
called upon frequently for heavy contribu-
tions, the loyal and patriotic citizons of

Monroe and South Middleton townships
seem never .to tiro of giving generous por-
tions of the beat their larders afford to ,the
suffering braves who havefallen in. the dire
struggle with treason.

YORK, HOSPITAL, Pa.,
May 17, 18(4. 1

Received. .of Christopher Qatigley, for
Churehto'yn ,tind ' vicinity, and .Boilipg,
Springs, the followinglist of sanitary goods:

Box No. 1 Dried Fruits, Jellies,Bandages,
Cloths, Pillows andQuilts. No. 2 Preserved
Frnit, Dried Beetrand Cloths and.Crackers.
No. 8 Drawers, Pillows, Dried Beef, ,Bolo-

igna Sausage, and Teas. No. 4 Soap, Wine,
'Preserved• Fruit, Lemons Arid Corn starch.
No.&Pillows, Pads, Cloths.;Bandages, Bread,
Butter: 1Bhrrel Itga, No. 2 Flour, No. 8
Potatoes, Not.,4•Potatoes, .No. &Potatoes.

. ,

. ' =MY,PATXP.
' Stligeon S. V. IA Charge ofaroeiiifal.

Commeneemelit Week.
The past week has been one of unusual in-

terest to the citizens of our Borough. The
exercises at ending the closing of the terms
of.our differ4t institutiles of learning have
occupied almdfst the entire week, both day
and'evening. Musical E,xhibitions, Public

"School Exhibitions, Baccalaureate Address-
es, Sermons, and Poenis before College As-
sociations, Prize Contests and Commence-
ment Exercises have followed each other in
such rapid succession, that we have been al:
most bewildered with-the continued stream
of literature that has poured itself around
us. We are happy to say that all these per-
formances have shown an excellence of
which we may well be proud. The students
and pupils of the different Colleges and
Schools in our Borough, have shown by
their public performances, that those in
charge of them have fulfilled their arduous
duties faithfully, and also, that the benefits
of goody tratlung and careful culture have
not been bestowed on them in vain. Noth-4.
Mg could give us more pleasure than t04,,
able to give such en extended account otr iheexercises as would enable those of our i.i.;ft,l_
ers who were Hot to judge fit
their merits, but we fear the nurnbtlr is to,

great to allow us to do full justice to all.—
We will however, devote as much of our

columns as we can to the Exercises of the
week.

On Thursday evening of last week, ti
young ladies of the Carlisle Female
nary, in charge of Rev. E. H. Nevin, fa-
vored us with an exhibition, consisting of
:Musical selections, both Vocal and Instru-
mental, and dialogues. The exercises were
of an interesting character and reflected
great credit on those who participated in
them. The execution of a number of
quite difficult selections of Instrumental
Music, evinced at once the musical talents
of the performers and also the care that had
been bostow,d upon their instruction.

The introduction of two dialogues into the
exercises had a happy effect upon the audi-
ence, who testified their appreciation of the
"Crowning of Florence Nightingale,- and

Uncle Sam's Family,- by hearty rounds of
applause. On the whole the exhibition was
a complete• stleces:,, and we feel certain that
our community fully appreciate the efforts
of all who engaged in it and will rem,mber
it as an occasion of unusual interest.

On Sunday Morning the Baccalaureate
sermon was delivered be lbrd the graduating
class of Diekinion College' by the Rev. 11.
M. Johmon D. 1). It i; needless to say any
thing concerning it; merits. Dr. Jubnion's
reputation :Ise ratan of eminent learning an 1
ability has lit'iti)n ling since established and
we cannot better do justice to his sermon
than by saying it was worthy of one haying
its author's reputation. In this opinion we
find we are sustained by almost every ono
who heard it. It is seldom that a sermon on
such an accasion fully meets the, expectation
of 'the entire audience but on this occasion
each one left -the Church feeling that he had
listened to a literary production of the high-
est merit and at the same time a sermon re-
plete with the noblest teachings Of the Gospel.

In the afternoon 'the Bace,daureate Ad-
dress before the graduating- class of Emory
Female U.,ilogo, was delivfired by P
D. Elliman. I'.."e had not Ilse pleasure of
hewing it for ourselves but from the univer-
sal expression ofsatisfaction from those who
did hear it and the reputation of the Prof.
Hillman we conclude that the pr.fdu-lion
was one of much more than ordinary merit.

On Sunday evening the sermon before
the So.,i,ty of Religious Inluiry, was deliv-
ered in Emory Chur.ll, by Rev. J. K. Peek.
The Rev. gentleman cited, at the commence-

ment of his serftion the fact thf‘t a graduate
or suvora.l years ago had
written a letter of withdrawal to the Medi-
c list Cenference to whleh he belonged, as-
signing a- h.; re teen therefor, his dissent
from tlw docti.in.• of the Trinity.

Auditing the gauntlet throWn down by
Rev. M. F. Conway—the gentleman re-
ferred to above, Mr. Peek entered at onee
upon an extended and elaborate discussion
Of the Unitarian dogma, whichhad impelled
Mr. C. to sever his connection with the
church of his earlier adoption. The speaker
add maid in favor of his argument—that the
Son was cu-equal with the Father and the
ti t amorous passages of scripture, ei-

tablishing his views, as we think, beyond
controversy. This was the gist of the dis-
course, beyon, l which it contained little of
merit ur interest.

On Il‘inday Evening the "Oratorical Ju-
nior Prize Contest " cam,: oir. Eleven young
gentlemen who have just completed their Ju-
nior year appeariiil its contestants for the
Gold and l3ilver medals awarded as prizes
for Oratory. The prize contest of the pres-
ent year in our opinion compares very fa-
vorably with thkiso of the three or four last
preceding years, and was altogether a very
creditable display of •Oratorical ability. In
compliance with our usual custom we will
notice the efforts of the gentlemen, briefly in
detail.

Seff Dependenon, by D. B, Herman, Cum-
berland Valley, Pa. This gentleman evin-
ced considerable ability in his manner of
treating his subject. he appeared to have
correct ideas concerning the importance of
self dependence, and the expression of his
thoughts was clear and logicaL His enun-
ciation was distinct and his delivery and
manner forcible and impressive and he made
a favorable impression on the audience.

Partizanship, by A. Sharp, Smyrna, Del-
aware. Mr. Sharp very ably portrayed the
advantages arising from theoxistence ofparA
tics in the nation and the good results that

accrue Wow the fearless discussion an'

scrutiny of politicalmeasives which is,a,nee
essnry incident,to their existence. His speech
evinced considerable thought and gave as;i
swam° of bis ability thoroughly to comp&
bend his subject and to express his opinionl,. •
in a clear and forcible manner. ,"(

_ .Nobitity-of-Labor,---brOlmrlo -I,Nid;Pran.
dywine Manor, Pa. 'Phis gentleman selected.
a .subject which attiracted at its announce-
ment the attention of thpiudience..which he

succeeded in retaining by the "delivery of a
very well considered and wellwrittenspeech.
Ho appeared* to appreciate the sentiment of
his subject and the' expressions of his admi-
ration for the worth and nobility of those
whoperform the labors of Earth, were couch-
ed in beautiful and Appropriate language.
Withopt,di tsparagernent of the other orators,
wo have little hesitancy in saying that in
literary merit his speech was superior to that
of any of tho others. IYoSay this too, more
willingly because* think tho orator mani-
fested an embarrasmentwhile speaking which
somewhat detraoted kora the merits of hii
speech.

Capital, Pani.shnicat, by Singleton 'Ash-
onfalter, Phomixville,Pa. Thisspeech was a
very ,excellent one anti whavoll reeoivod by
tho'audionee. Dlr. Ashonfoltor has the capac-
ity to thinkforcibly and logically and to qx-
press his thoughts with clearness and •Ole-
gance. Although We.dO not agree witlthim
in the sentiments expressed in his speech, yet
NVO wore pleased to hear-the able manner in
which ho supPorted his, theoly. His dolly:,


